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into the future killing and maiming
a million Chinese a year at a cost
of 100,000 Americans annually
killed and maimed.

Where does that get us?
Here, I'd say, is where it will
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might bring Ruasia into the fight-

ing and thus start another world
war.

That doesn't make sense to (it.
Trying to look at it logically, it

seems to me that no matter what
we do the Russians won't start a
war until they think they are
READY AND CAN WIN.

When they think they are
READY and are sure they can
WIN, they'll come in with every-
thing they've got REGARDLESS
of what we do.

That's the way war goes.

Here's another thing that doesn't
make sense to me:

Everybody admits that Russia
could take all of Western Europe

She is supposed to have 17S di-

visions all set and ready to march
at a moment's notice. Relatively,
we have no strength at all with
which to oppose her if she should
strike with everything she has for
the English channel.

We're starting out to BUILD UP
strength in Europe. According to
what we are told, it will take us at
least two years to get stron?
enough there to stop the Russians
dead in their tracks if they should
start something.

Can you imagine Russia sitting
tight and sucking her thumb FOR
TWO YEARS while just across the
fence we build up the strength with
which to lick the socks off her?

I can't!
A proposition such as that just

won't make sense so far as I am
concerned.

Let's look for a moment at this
"war of attrition" we're wagingin Korea.

The Chinese, we are told, are los-

ing men at the rate of a million
a year. According to the figures
given to us, that is at least ten
times our losses.

So
The reasoning goes
If we go on long enough KIL-

LING ENOUGH CHINESE, we'll
have Red China where the hair is
short.

That, also, doesn't make sense.
I rinn't Irnnu Uhat (ha f'Kinnea
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If Douglas county' public park program never got fur-

ther than the Winchester Bay development, it would be a

very successful project.
We had the pleasure of accompanying the county parks

board to the lower Umpqua area last weekend to inspect ac-

tivities in that community. The prospect for recreational

development are stupendous. ,

The Winchester Bay Tidelands Park and Eoat Basin is

a recreational project with almost unlimited possibilities.
Here we have a large bay offering year around angling. To
date only the unique summer salmon season has been ex-

ploited, but there is no reason why this resort area should
not have patronage.

The salmon fishing is spectacular. The season begin
about the middle of June and lasts through September.
Salmon migrating along the coast enter the bay to feed. Pe-

culiarly, few of these are Umpqua river fish. Tag studies
show that they are salmon on their way to the Columbia or
to rivers of British Columbia. At the same time, the bay i

abundant with striped bass, black bass, and other big fish.
Occasionally, the fisherman may hook a halibut. In any
event, he may be reasonably sure that any fish he hooks will
be big. For this reason, fishermen come from far and near
to throng the bay.

Difficult Management Problem

The county has obtained title to the entire bayfront, to-

gether with all riparian rights. ThVougH donation from John
and Ruth Ziolkousky, the department ha acquired a five-acr- e

tract to be converted into picnic grounds.
Land acquisition now i well in hand, but the manage-

ment problems offer many headaches.
With several hundreds of fishermen using the bay al-

most daily, space must be provided for parking automobiles,
which have numbered as many as 2,500 in one day, sanitary
facilities must be built and maintained, boat traffic, safety
regulations, etc., must be directed. One of the chief prob-
lem is that of handling concessions. It necessary that
rental boats be made available, but there is little space in
which to operate boat moorages. This is a matter which
must be settled soon. More facilities for charter and rental
boats are imperative.

The Winchester Bay recreational development Is in its
infancy. The resort is beginning to attract more and more
winter and spring anglers. It Is a fine spot for perch, torn
cod and various bottom fish. Local angler are at present
fishing a nice run ot blueback trout. When fishermen from
other localities begin to learn of the recreational possibilities
of the bay at times other than the widely featured salmon
season, the community will he busy throughout the entire
year.

Favored Recreational Spot
We have long been of the opinion that the lower Ump
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birth rate is, but it is high. I'm
certain it s tar over a million a
year. The Communist idea is that
Chinese mannou'er is rinnnn fn1- -QP(2)Gff der strictly expendable.

suppose we go on indefinitely
1
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Insults From Hot-Ro- d

'

'Punks' Are Resented
OAKLAND My wife and I

drove to Roseburg one forenoon
recently to do our shopping as us-

ual.
On our way back to Oakland,

while nearing the signal lights at
th intpr,f linn rtt the Harrlpn Val.

'
WASHINGTON Of Would-B- e Hoovers: Liberals,

assorted Democrats and a brace of peephole jour-
nalists in Washington have a new hero. He is Kdward Mor-

gan, chief of the enforcement division of the Office of Price
Stabilization.

w The Most Precioustnvisioning nimneu as son 01 herein, tha navy recently admitted lev road and hishway 99, the
J. Kdgar Hoover, Morgani having 11,000.000 dozen oysler forks ber light blinked on. Fearing that

is playing the role of OPS Director on hand, which it would gladly I wouldn't be able to clear the in- -

Micnaei insane s Dlcle lracy to trade for one small sea destinver terseetion before the lieht chaneed
tha hill. If has tha Job of running or anything else useable. The alorydown price gnugers, although after

t brought my car to a atop, .lust at
that time the light changed to red.

About the same time a pair of
stirred up a reader reaction that
held it impossible for there to be
that many oyster forks, and so it

two months in office lithe other
than rumors and predictions of

t punks pulled up behind
pending arrests has materialized.

Morgan is best remembered in
Washington as the man who mixed
the whitewash used by the Senate

must be a joke. Well, it isn't. The One of them got out of his car
navy has them left over from World ,d came to me and asked me-i- f
War II. How or why they acquired 1 knew how to drive, saying I was
them is anybody's guess. But I've not required to stop,
got an answer on how they can be

Wnje we were cn,nj!jn)!

Out In Seattle. Washington, the 3d?' mnvJrgnn ch,nged ,0 gr"n
National Fruit Canning company moved. .. .

subcommittee that "investigated"
Senator Joseph R. McCarthy's
charges of Communists la the State
department. He is a short-ti-

WotLr't

Gifts Are

FREE!

I agent who actually believes is working overtime on a Defense A" punks pulled aroumi us.
it when told that as a good Demo- - department order for 30,000,000 one ,h,fy honked their horns and made
crat ha someday may replace and f ounce tins of jam for vlle ,nd insulting signs at us.

Hoover as FBI director. the armed services. The jam is Now I don't pretend to be 1 good
About tha only comparison to being canned in six delicious However, 1 nave been ariv

ing since 1916 and so far haven'tthis misfortune would be If I'resi-- 1 lelies peach, apricot, grape.
dent Truman had replaced Gen strawberry, raspberry, and black-

berry. The tins are about half inch
thick and about two and f

times the size of a silver dollar in
diameter. The tins of jam will be
packed in field ration kits for

Douglas MacArthur with G a n.
Harry Vatighan. And public reac-
tion would be as loud and long.

Morgan came up with a cute
gimmick the other day that ex-

plains how seriously this junior G- - American, fightin? men overseas

had an accident.
This kind of insult is a com-

mon thing these days. I will give
the punks $10 if they will come
and give me their names.

I hope that our state police will
watch at some of the stop lights.
No doubt they could catch up with
some of the hot rod driv.
era and stop some of the insults
we have to take from them.

A. A. HEI.M

Oakland, Ore.

man regards himseir. He wrole let-- , or on training exercises,
ters to FRI police academy grad-- In all, six jam companies are
uales pointing out the virtues of canning fruit in this fashion for
playing economic cops and rnh- - the military, so 30.000,000 cans is
bers in Washington under his di- - a low figure for the total order
rection. from Washington. Just how the av--

The FRI police academy is an erage U.I. is going to pry open
advanced training school in crime Ihe tin to get at the

including subversive ac- - half of jani to spread on his
which is popular with po- - lark is one of those things left to

qua area eventually will develop as one of the Pacific coast's
favored recreational spots. It has everything. Within a ra-

dius of a few miles from Beedsport, one can enjoy bay and
surf fishing, river trolling, bait casting, fly fishing, etc. Also
nearby are lakes where one may take bass, perch, and In
season, silverside salmon and sea-ru- n cutthroats.

H will not be long, we predict, until big money starts
moving Into that area to commercialize recreational re-
sources. The trend already has started at Winchester Bay,
where new investments will yield in taxes within a few years
far more money than has been spent on development. We ex-

pect to see large resorts built up soon throughout the area,
with widesnread advertising to attract vacationists through-
out the entire year instead of during the summer season onlv
as at present.

Many Sites Available

Our parks department very wisely has concentrat-
ed rather heavily in that section of the county and is gather-
ing up lands in advance of commercialized recreation, thus
protecting the public interest. Winchester bay will forever
be accessible to the public, regardless of how many commer-
cial enterprises move in.

We traveled over miles of mountain road to reach a
park ite at Ada on Siltcoo lake. While difficult to reach
by road, it is only a few minutes away from Westlake by
boat. We also saw a delightful site on Smith river, at Otter
slough. The county owns sand dune property near (lardi-ncr- .

Several additional picnic sites are expected soon as do-
nations.

The present outlook is that even though much river and
lake frontage may be taken over commercially, as we be-

lieve is certain la occur during the next few years, the pub-li- e

will have enough access sites, picnic grounds, etc., that it
cannot be crowded out.

Improvement and .'evelopment of sites other than t h e
Winchester Bay properties can be delayed, as thev are not
immediately needed. But the dav will come, we predict,
when the foresight of the parks department in reservingwill meet enthusiastic and grateful commendation.

he soldier to decide. But the sharp Impending LOSS Of City
Officials Is Regretted

lice oiticiais and county shenlls.
The counly sheriffs t talked to

said Mnrtan indicated that Ihe suc-
cess of the nalion'a defense

depends on tue e.n'iui.,i,
of the OI'S enforcement divisnn.
hence he was trying to hire city

prongs of an oyster fork might be
just the thing. The navy would be
glad to pass them along to the
army all 11.000,000 doren of Ihem.

It might surprise the average
G.l. to find an oyster fork altached
to a sawed off can of jam. but not

ROSERl'RG It is regrettable
that Roseburg faces the loss of two

city officials.
The resignation of Chief of Po-

lice Calvin H. Baird is a reat 'oss
to the police force of Roseburg. The
p o'l i c e force has done a re-

markable job to preserve law and

and county officials. Instead of be
ing flattered bv Ihe attention, most f"i Ion. He'd punch out the lid
of the sheriffs considered Iheir po- - which would be better than I can
lice dulics now, and specially in lin- ' 8"vr up and got a can opener,
the event of war, of more import- - Good jam, too.

order this ot Koseourgance than chasing butchers around 1 1 r r. I 7l,7, i, ..'- -in .;.;'..city.ku k-- ..-- J"" "" "nolwithsland- -the block Morgan
ing.

izrateful to such a fine chief of poOn KRXR, 4:00 P.M.

Wt onet It new a rising young business man who govt
his wife a wonderful Mother's Day present: breakfast in bed
and the firm, fatherly care of the youngsters all day.

We once knew a little girl who determined she'd give
her mummy a scrumptious gift: she learned a poem!

Then there were the three married daughters who ar
, rived at Mother's bright and early on Her Day and cleaned
the house from top to bottom. One of them even darned
grandpop's socks.

A busy executive found he wasn't too busy to
write his mother a ten-pag- e letter telling her everything
he'd been doing.

A teen-ag- e youngster swept out the garage, cut the
grass, put up the screens and finished in a blaxe of glory by
making his own room really ship-shap- e.

Another family took Mother on a picnic, and for onct
they let her pick out the spot where she wanted to stop.

John flew home for a visit. Mary called from Califor-
nia. And these were the best presents ever!

All of which proves you don't have to deal with us to
celebrate Mother's Day; you have to deal with yourself.

And 9:15 P.M.
lice and the men who have worked
under him. Gambling and vice
have been kept out of the city un-

der the present set up. Our best

(If Oysler Forks: As reported

Out of that lov. Vnr Tkrillor Mavis wishes go to Calvin H. Baird. and
inn desue to give a room-boun- ,. , ' , " we hope he will return as a law en--

invaiiu someinmg new to think of, wiiwraras vmc vroup forcement officer la Roseburg.
came such things as a trip to Ihe , Tne resignation of City Managercircus for Aileen! Visits to movie Jhe f'"' Th

. 1T'cToS,a.y' M. W. Slankard is anotheP loss to
xutMiis. asken lo nave ineir v. o. ,ir-- i n.h,iro
Picjine, taken wh her Norn, 'Z to.'iamV W lK management
Leap a reporter on Ihe l.os An- - '' ""jcks '!'"'hl h nronreH The
geles Tunes, wrole her story. The k" P'". ' "vsilsble for show-- ,

built sndnas Deenswimming pooleditor ot Ceramics became inter- - ln nv interested civic group,
e.led So did M bounces Chief A. I.. DeMott, U.S man' "".cxation, lo the city nave
Hen Klhson . There iT.sYprty vy recruit.n, officer. Rburi occured since Sl.nk.rt took office

at the Hrown Derby with Aileen ""nory. d have been s resident of Rose- -

as the star. . .The Times puMi.! The lmm. picture was filmed biirg all my life, except a few
ri7ed the Aileen l.attin fund which by Martin Rohde, local camera- - months, and the present city s

started by Fred De l.iden, man who is currently taking movie crnment is the best ever.
I eramics editor, and Gladys Work- - sequences lor "Roseburg. U.S.A.
man, eacn giving '0. The fund is
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K0 W. Oak St.,

Roseburg, Oregon
growing fast. Aileen has been ac- OA ton of coal is needed to pro-- 1

dure a ton of paper. 4
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Gladys Workman (Scotlsburg)
told me such a lovely story re-

cently when we slopped in to ask
how her plan of taking Aileen I.at-ti-

down to the l.os Angeles Hobby
show bad worked out. The Work-man- s

engaged a nurse, you know,
for Aileen, and drove down in Ihe
station wagon. Aileen stood the e

trip "Just line! She could
hardly wait to start working at
Uie Hobby show!';

Aileen holds her paint brush, or
ceramics tools which have been '

extended. In her teeth. "She is i
star pupil," says Gladys. "She can
do just about anything my other
students do! And what an altrac-- j
tion she was at the show! She Is

such a happy person. Never a mite
sorry for herself!"

But fourteen years asn 4Jieen
as not happy. She lay in an iron

luiiif, and had given up hope, . .

then she heard Helen Keller speak
on the radio She asked (b)r nurse
to write her thanks to Miss Keller.
She received Miss Keller's book,"lt Us Have Faith" She role
her own thanks for that book hv
learning to hold i pencil in her'
teeth.

Gladys Workman became inter,
ested in her as she is in all handi-- ,
capped people. She travels hun-
dreds of miles teaching them, gra-- ,
lis and then:

"How would you tike to go to '

eepted by the Sister Kenny founda-
tion. In about a month the Work-man- s

will take her down lo Cali-

fornia again to enter there.
Best of all, while working at the

Workman evhihit at the world-know-

Hobby show, an interested
crowilays surrounded her. Ai-

leen one day felt a twitch in one
arm. . .again. . .there was per-
ceptible movement in her feet.
Alter fourteen years. Now she can
sit in a rocking chair and rock.
Rock ' Think of it!

And oh, how happy the Work-man- s

are over the hritht future
for the invalid they lifted out of
helplessness, and opened to her so
many doors!
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